
You are receiving this email because you have signed up to receive updates for the 2015 ELCA Youth Gathering in Detroit.
If you do not wish to receive any future updates, visit this link to leave the list. Visit the same link if someone forwarded this
gNews to you and you’d like to receive your own updates in the future.

Greetings!
At the 2015 Gathering, Community Life will have a new structure. The changes are so exciting we’re dedicating this
whole issue of gNews to Community Life!

A new kind of community
Throughout its 313-year history, Detroit has always been a gathering place for
communities. Detroit was home base for many auto workers, but as the “Motor
City” grew, the workers who built cars could afford to buy them. Those cars
enabled them to move to the suburbs, which created a city center with numerous
outlying towns.

Like those workers, many Gathering participants will be traveling to the
Motor City for mass events during the day and back to hotels in the
suburbs to rest at night.

Our Community Life planners will take this opportunity to offer new entertainment
venues (see Start your day at Cobo and End your day at Ford Field), as well
as dynamic new worship opportunities and traditional favorites (see Focus on
worship and prayer).

Community Life happens just about everywhere you look at the ELCA Youth
Gathering, so get ready to make friends, have fun, and Rise Up Together in
Detroit!  

Start your day at Cobo
Community Life events at the Cobo Center will start at 8 a.m., as it comes to life
with a live show similar to “Today” or “Good Morning America.” This variety show
will feature live music, engaging hosts, interactive segments and interviews with
Gathering participants. Additionally, Cobo will host food vendors (including food
trucks with local fare!) and will have plenty of spaces to enjoy breakfast with new
friends.

Learn more about how you can make Cobo your group’s launch pad for action
here.

We want volunteers!
Do you know a young adult who
would make a great Servant
Companion? How about an adult
of any age who would like to
volunteer with Community Life?
Show them how to apply today!

Gathering by the numbers –
hair donations
At the 2012 ELCA Youth
Gathering, 509 “locks of love”
were collected to make wigs for
children with hair loss. If you
have participants who want to
donate hair at the Gathering to
children in need, have them start
growing their hair now!

Gathering glossary –
Community Life
Community Life takes place in
varied venues throughout the
Gathering and is an opportunity
for youth to connect with one
another and just have fun. From
game rooms to karaoke to prayer
stations and dance marathons,
there are activities for everyone!

Synod shout-out – East-
Central Synod of Wisconsin
transportation plan
Trying to organize transportation
for multiple congregations?
Check out what the East-Central
Synod of Wisconsin is doing.
They are organizing buses for

End your day at Ford Field
What can your group do between your afternoon events and your evening at Ford
Field?

Your group can take in the high-energy programming and large food court at the
Marriott hotel at the Renaissance Center, or a Community Life concierge can
help you find a downtown restaurant matching your group’s tastes, or you can go
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They are organizing buses for
any synod group that wishes to
join. Check out their research
here.

Community Life hangout
Have questions about Community
Life? Join us on Tuesday, Aug.
19, at 1 p.m. Central time for a
Google+ Hangout about the
exciting things the Community
Life team has planned for the
Gathering.

When you "like" our page, 
be sure to right-click and select 

"get notifications"
to ensure all Gathering posts

show up in your newsfeed.

Custom gear
 

If you are thinking about custom
gear (T-shirts, ball caps, luggage

tags), think Old Lutheran!
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to Ford Field in the early evening to buy dinner and find your seats.

For more information on Community Life’s evening programming, click here.

Focus on worship and prayer
Community life in the body of Christ is centered on worship, prayer and time to
dwell in God’s word. Community Life worship and prayer activities will provide
space and support for worship in the midst of our rising up together.

Cobo will have two Holy Communion worship services each morning, a chapel,
prayer rooms, labyrinths and meditation rooms. Housing properties will have
times and places for community prayer. The “Final 15” will serve as a time of
closing reflection and prayer for participants wherever they find themselves at
11:45 p.m. The “Final 15” is 15 minutes at the end of each day that participants
spend together reflecting on the daily theme and their experiences in Detroit to
that point.

Click here for more details on Community Life’s worship and prayer offerings.

Building Community Life one fundraiser at a time
Did you know that if you save money with a Mission Investment Fund Demand
Investment Youth Ministry account, your money will support the Mission
Investment Fund? Every dollar you invest will continue to help build and support
churches around the nation.

Embracing the reality
Heidi Hagstrom
Youth Gathering director's blog

This month I am going to share the most important
piece of advice I have for primary adult leaders
regarding the Gathering. Here it is: Let reality shape
your expectations.

That’s it. I am suggesting that you get a clear understanding of Detroit, your
youth, their parents, your adult leaders and the Gathering. Let that truth shape
your expectations of what the Gathering can be and will be.

Why is this so important for a successful Gathering experience? Let me share a
particular topic where realistic expectations and desires can lead to two different
experiences: housing.

Click here to read more. 

Detroit history: Pontiac and Tecumseh
The Native American communities that lived in the Detroit area did not give up
their land quietly to Europeans. Explore the lives of Pontiac and Tecumseh, two
Native America leaders who fought for their people and their homes.

Adult Leader tip of the month
In Mark 3:1-6, Jesus heals a man on the Sabbath. The story isn’t so much about
the healing as it is about the Pharisees who are waiting like crocodiles for Jesus
to step into their jaws. The Pharisees are focusing so hard on catching Jesus
breaking a law that they completely miss the amazing fact that a man was
healed. Here is a great exercise to help your group expand their focus while at
the Gathering: Watch this video and play along. Ask them how we might apply
the skills in the video to being in Detroit and at the Gathering.
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Contact us
Please contact us with your ideas and comments. Please forward this email to others who may be interested.

Update your name or email address
Make sure you receive this monthly eNewsletter by adding gathering@elca.org to your contacts or address book.

Subscribe or unsubscribe
To manage your subscription or to opt out of future email communications, please click here. 
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